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. We Invite ; ydu to inspect oiir Trunk DepartmiYrr.

?
ent--Resort;members,--. - The ."purpose of the .league i

ik tiv 'hrovide reading matter ; for, the I Third Floors

; Mrs. S. B. Russell of Atlanta.
here for a stay with Mrs. H.F. Wild-

er at her home, No. 202 North hird
'8treet- - ' :

Miss Hadie Muller. of Brooklyn.

N Y is in the city for a stay with

her sister, Miss Meta Mhller. af Nb.
r Market street.

tr.o r T. Porter, of Rocky Mount,

soidiera in atnp: aAny person, having
Interesting magaeiriea ami ' books will
nuocn Rnii them to the-Publi- c Li
brary or phone Miss :Mary Ciles Bel

V Mrs5j.iG. King and: daughter. Miss'. City; Noah iFi ?G-ibso- n Gibfion; X.;, S.
lamy, at No. i4do Irene, are spending a iieriuu uu iuu juchui u, . xviacuus, via. , n-s- : r . Beuwu, !

S ah:r r.n.'r; m"? TO BID THEM FAREW.ELL
beach. .. . . - . j Monticello, . Ga. ; John - I. Chipley and

v r , . ' wife, Greenwood, S. C.;,Mr. and Mf3.
' Mt3S Marie Bonitz has returned NV; Mt Cosby, N;. M. Cosby, Jr, Mrs .

Special Servicesand Kecejitioh
By Church ofe Good Shepherd

aiier; a Biay oii several weeKS iu nem - ua,Biuu,u.rininguaiui n. n.; oam, uaw
dersonville and other points of inter--: renceville, Ga.; O. H. gtewart and
st in the mountainaua. section of wife, Horace Stewart Brook Stewart,

Western Carolina., ' Miss Carolina Griffin, Carrington, Ga;

abeth Smallbones.-- ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Glover and

daughter, little Miss Alice, have re-

turned from Knoxville, where they

visited Mrs. Glover's parents.
'A- -

. . E. C.n Blackwell and wife Greenwood,There will be special services and
an informal reception , at the Church Oceanic ' arrivals yesterday includ- - S. C ; NicE'Chotal, Tom Datol, At- -

ed'r W: Kine. Atlanta: C. R. lanta: Miss Millie Bean. Mrs. Pearl io tne. uooa aneyueju, .iiuiui a"
Queen streets, tomqrrow in hohoiTof Bawers, .New -- York; Mrs. I. T. Stone, I W. Smith, Birmingham ; Miss - AUice

24-in- v Fierv Suit: Cases, strap
: around at .

24-i- n. Grain leather Suit Cases, jiRen
lined straped all around, at $5

24-i- n. Deep Leather Suit Case- - heavy
strap strap, linen lined at $10.00

1 8-i- n. Black Fiber Hand" Bags, brass
: 'lock and hinges at. .... . $2-5-

1 8-i- n. Russet Grain Leather Hand
Bags, felt lined at ... ... . . .$5.95

16-i- n. Deep Genuine ,Cow Lraiher
" ::Sa&s5: leather lined, at. .$10.00

Jfi-in-De- ep Genuine Cow Leather
Hand Babs. leather MnA nf tt?PA

28-inl6E-
Iat Tbp Canvas 'Covered, '

'4

36-i- n. Canvas : Covered Flat . Top t v

Trunk, 1 --2 ; straps,: brass binding,
. lock and hinges at v . . . . . .v. . $7.50
34-i- n. Canvas Covered Automatic

lift tray, fibre bound Trunk, brass
locks and fasteners. . . . . . . .$12.50v

34-i- n. All Fiber Trunk, linen, lined,
double tray, at . . . . . ; ; . .$14.50

36-i- n. All Fiber Wardrobe Trunk, au- - ":

tomatic drop tray, two drawers, --

linen lined, at V. .$19.95;
Full line Soldiers Packs and Steamer

Trunks . . . ... . . $4,98 to $14.50

tho vounK men' of r that parish who J Miss Clwistine Davis, Columbia; R. J Crouch, Mis3 Jennie Crouch, Carters
Mr. Charles Victor Motte and Miss

Katherine Elizabeth Cross, of thio

city were married in Asheville yes-

terday, according to a brief message

received here by friends.
M.

have so nobly responded to their j Simpson, J W. Hughes, Chicago; J.
country's call and will soon 'leave j W. Pundaafl A. R. McQueen, Dunij.
Wilmington.-Tomorro- ' morning ui
7 n'rlork there will be Holy Commun

ville, Ga.; David H. Kirkland, Atlan-
ta; Cruger Westbrook, Albany, Ga.;
C. A. . Crawford, Wi M. Crawford,

Wadesboro; R. M. Galloway, Hamlet;
Mrs. W, M. Sanders Miss Sarah San-
ders, Miss Mildred Sanders, s!. Smith-fiel- d

: T. S. Despess and wife, Atlan- -

t .The Red Cross Unit of Carolina Tonight's moving picture ' features
at Lumina include a thrilling two reel
Century comedy feature, "Destiny's
Boomerange," with a thrilling finale

Place will meet tomorrow afternoon ion( and eveni&g . prayer will be held

at 5 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. F. at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, conduct--

Konn Vn 180 2 Perry avenue. vllJ,jfed by the recior, rtev. v n.. w,
that defies a word description. "When ta; G. BleiTrey, George Conklee, At- -the close of this beautirui service aumember is requested to be present
Adam Had "Em," a roaring Beauty! lanta; W. Perlie Tyler, Miss Georgie
comedy, starring inimitable Orral Tyler," G.. L. Brinson, Marion; L. -- B.
Humphrey in tholeading role, is an-
other rare treat 'on tonight's bill on
the screen over the ocean waves.

informal reception will be held In the
parish hall, at which short addresses
will be made by Bishop T. C. Darst,
Archdeacon Thomas P. Noe and Rev.
R. E. Gribbin.

All members of the church are in-

vited' and requested to be present at

Grantham, .Goldsboro; - S. L.r Madry,
Wilson ;S;J. S. Gardner, Ayden; Miss
Parker, Goldsboro;? H. A-- Mclntyre,

'
The sympathy of the entire com-

munity is extended to Miss R. l.
Rush in the death of her sister, Mrs.

occurred at Asn-boro'o- nwhichJ A YorkP,
August 10th, folowing a brief

illness.

'-
..i,--;'

, Iaurinburg; N,. L. Ilall, J.. F, Price,
Four hundred or more children McDonalds; A. F. Seldon, Jr., Rich- -

participated in the souvenir dance atjmond; Qeorge E. Daniel, Goldsboro;services ana reception
S. R. Ireland.. Miss HelenLumina last night and the twinkling Hichs,
Faison ; S. P. Baylon, Marion.of the little slippered feet on the ball

room floor was a beautiful sight. Hun
dreds of parents attended and looked CARNIVAL NiGHT AT LUMINA.
on, enpoying the affair equally as The big pavilion will be the scene

at the- - the church who are to
A lawn party will be given Members of

residence of Mrs. T. L. Freeman, No.(icave wjth .he colors are Mr. E. J.
1805 Perry avenue, from 8 until ll; irving, superintendent of the Sunday
o'clock tonight under fie auspices of i scn6ol, who will go to the officers'

the Epworth League of Trinity Meth-- j training camp at Oglethorpe; Mr. H.

odist church: All are invited. w. Hewlett, assistant superintendent
X-- and secretary of the Sunday school,

Thorn will he a special meeting of I and Mr. Frank Meier, who aremem- -

much as did. the litle folks. The af-- of a merry fete Friday evening. Then
fair was under the "direction of Miss I will be staged a terpsichorean event
Eleanor Cantwell. Torpedo boats and
flags were given as souvenirs by thei --iid rnnrnrdia Society tomor-.ber- s of the VV. i,. i., ana Mr. mendru

Lllt uauivu ' o'clock Hewlett, who is a member of Troop Lumina managementrow Wednesday morning, at 11
C, Cavalry,

Recent Seashofb Hotel arrivals in- -

at Lumina that will prove a great
treat and source of joy to :. all. It
will be officially and picturesquely
designated as "Carnival Night" and
it means that upon such occasion
there will be high revelry. Gloom
will be thrown to the four winds and
merriment will hold full sway. There
will be many big features, that will
provide jollification for every one.

at the home of Mrs. Ben Solomon, on
Wrightsville Beach. A full attend-
ance is earnestly desired. Three Boys Released. i elude: Todd Meisenheimer, Char

Rnhm-- t Xnnneth tmd - Herbert Jlotte; T. L. McDovvaJd and wife, Sel
this ' ma Ala.; Dr. O. J. Houser, Charlotte;Womhoro nf th( Lvdia Yates Bible i Wright, colored, arrested early

June Smith. It. T. Grady. Jr., Mrs.
B. T. Grady, Miss Annie Grady,
Goldsboro; H. Holt, Jr., New York

Class, of Grace Methodist church, will, morning on a charge of attempted
meet in regular business session at j criminal assault upon an eight-year-ol- d

the church this, evening at 8 o'clock.; white girl, were released later in the
All members are-as-ked to be in at- - J morning, the police learning that they
tendance. A social hour will follow could not have possibly been guilty of

the business meeting. j the attempted crime charged against
X X- j them. No other arrests have been

PATROL BOAT WAS
BURNED TO THE WATER

made. nv, Associated r"?a.)
Washington, Aug. 14. The Navy De- -

j partment was informed today by the

v-1;-
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Members of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Fifth Avenue Methodist church will
give a lawn party tomorrow afternoon
from 4 to 7 o'clock on the parsonage
lawn and all are invited, particularly
the ladies and children of the churcn

NORWAY SHIPPING
OBJECT OF CONSPIRACY commanaant or, tne navai station at

Key West, that the patrol boat Nemes,
k small gasoline yacht, was burned to
the waters edge last night as the resuitand Sunday nchool. Refreshments i

'.1 mnrln onnillac will lid SPfV- - 1

'y s Koses I?to the Cheeks - of WomenYouthful Vitality Into the Veins of Men It Often Increases theance of Delicate Nervous 'Run-rKift-
S" itZM?.Xfi b-'-

i-

and. Most; Astonishing
Strength4 and Endur-Cen- t.

in Two -

I of a gasoline explosion." No one was
) ; ' rinjured. ,

(By AssH-fat- Press.!
Christiania, Norway, Aug. 14. In-

vestigation of the conspiracy having
for 'an object the sinking with Ger-
man bombs , of a! number pf .Norwe;
gian chips, has been completed i ae- -

viau I J , I CIWeeks Time
ed.

-

A farce comedy entitled "More
blunders Than One" will be rendered

-- I.? -
;yy-.M- -GEORGIA TEW COTTON

BRINGS HIGH PRICE
. rnrrlinEr ta the Tidenstesri. and action

.t.., .at the Mill Creek school house at 8
( taken against seven inlanders and two

o'clock on Friday evening, August Qorrnan3. They are accused of hav
Opinions of Dr. Schuyler C. Jaaues. Viitinn nrnr i'o-'i-i- - i. A' J.':? V ' : '

pital, and Wm. R. Kerr, Former Healtrf Commissioner City of Chicago.
(Bv Associated Press.)

Npw VrirV 4hp II Tho firs throo
ing transported many explosives from
Germany to Norway and stored' them
at three places in ' Christiania. The
accused were paid by the German

New York, N. Y. Since the remark
J bales of, Georgia's new cotton crop to
arrive in this city was auctioned from

.1 L A 1 ..11 1

yy''y7 m.,mm
i jwftnjOTiwiTii1ft..ii-f- -able discovery of organic iron. Nuxat- -

espionage headquarters at Stockholm.' ed Iron or "Fer Nuxafe," as the. French. M. Jf MM I

17th. . The play comprises 5 acts, the
intervals being used for renditions of
vocal selections and numbers by an
Edison Special. The funds thus se-

cured to be expended in the purchase
of seats for the Mill Creek school
house. Price of admission 10 and 15

'cents."
4fr

Progressive five hundred will .be
played at Greystcne Inn, Carolina

lue BLeps oi lue coiion exenange yes-
terday for $700, "nearly 50 cents a
pound. The moriey was given to the
Red Cross war fund.

Christiania dispatches recently said
that the leader of those arretted call-
ed himself Barpn von Rautenfels. It
is doubted whether he is really a
baron. Explosives were seized, includ-
ing a number of infernal machines.

MAJOR GENERALS

NOMINATED BY WILSONBeach, on Friday, August I7tn, tne
affair having eben arranged a benefit j There were inclosed in case3. resem- -

can it, nas taken the country by storm.
It is coservatively estimated that over
three million people annually are tak-
ing it in this country alone. Most as-
tonishing results are reported from
its use by both physicians and laymen.
So much so that doctors predict that
we shall have a new age of far more
beautiful, rosy-cheeke- d women and vig-
orous iron men. r

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York
Physician and Medical Author, when
interviewed on this subject, said:
"There can be no vigorous iron men
without iron. Pallor means anaemia.
Anaemia means iron deficiency. The

for the National Special Aid Society. bling lumps of coal and were to have
been put in the ennl bunkers aboar1A small admission will be cnargea
Norwegian ships. The newspaper said
the discovery of the plot probably ex- -

and those desirous of taking part are
asked to telephone Mrs. A. W. Pate.
No, 4003 and places will be reserved
for them. The hours will be from 11

a. m, until 1 p. m. Prizes will be
given.

(By Associated Prean.
Washington, Aug. 14. Nominations

of more than 200 new major generals
and brigadier generals, who will hold
commands in the new war. army, were
sent to the Senate today by President
Wilson. They include all the National
Guard general offices.

National Guard officers nominated to
.t 1 ! - J ; i j

snips whicn were supposea to nave
been mined or torpedoed.

skin of anaemic men and women isCHICAGO OFFICES
OPENED BY HOOVERV Letter of Appreciation.

Dr. J. E. May,' executive secretary of
Ihe Southeastern Branch of the Amer-
ican Society for the Relief of French

sxxxiuu. ' pal the flesh flabby. The musclesBrigadier General Robert R Stelner, lack tone the brain fags and theAlabama; Brigadier General Walter A - j mem0ry fails and often they becomeHarris, Georgia: Brigadier General nva I!
War Omlians. has written a friend t

rC;n Whence iro"nToes i
, dier Lawrence O. Tyson, Ten- - fpom thv hiood nf wnmr, th0 rTnaoa !

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago. Aug. 14. Quarters in an

office building here have been leased
by Herbert C. Hoover, food controller,
and a staff of 20 men is expected to
take charge early next week, it d

today. The first work of

nessee and Col. Arthur H. Blanding, frn rrnm fhoi '
Florida.

here expressing appreciation for the
'Courteous manner in which the young
ladies sent here to raise funds for
French orphans were received and the
cplendid manner in which citizens and

. beach residents responded to the ap-

peal for the children of stricken
France.

! the representatives here of the food

.' In the most common foods of Amer-
ica, the starches, sugars, table syrups,
candies, polished ,rise, white bread,
soda crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spa

NATIONAL GUARD

TO FORM DIVISION

FOR FRENCH FRONT

ilS n.ijftghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, degermi: j

nated corn-mea- l, no. longer is iron to i

controller, it was said, would b' lo
make a general survey of the food
situation,' to learn the quantity of food
in store houses and the best way to
distribute it.

Now at 50 attsr taking Nuxated Iron,- - As a 'physician I have always been

a miracle of vitality and his face beam-- J opposed to prescribing advertised rei-

ning ..with the Jiuoianc7.'rfirouth.ii'Us .edi.es and for fifteen years, while Ad-ae- o

;v.,.iT;?junct; Professor in the New lor'(Continued From Page One.)

be found. Refining processes have
removed the; iron or Mother Earthv

from these impoverished - foods, and
silly methods of. home cookery, by
throwing down the waste pipe the wa-
ter in which our vegetables are cook-
ed, are responsibile for another grave
iron loss: , .

" ' yy. ,;r

Every Mother

Must Decide
SOUTHERN METHODISTS

IN ANNUAL CONFERENCE witneut it, no matter how- - much : or
my, medical students, that such reme-- $

dies - were generally valueless, but In

the case of, Nuxated Iron severe fesiswhat you eat, your fo6dmWely nasses
11 . . . 4 -mrougn you witnout doing you any "rj v . t.. . made on myself and numerous paloaauI .Sickly lat is a remedy of most extraordwak. .palehnt like, a plant ;Ui'tr ! n?ry mrit, and-on- which shoiua U

generally prescribed bv all physicians.'a
soil deficient in. iron.ptf jyou !are not

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 14. The
fou;-1- h annual missionary conference
of the Southern Methodist Assembly
open ?d at Lake Junaluska yesterday

: morning and will hold daily sesr.i0:i3
for the next 6 days. Among the speak- -

, ers yesterday morning was Dr. J. C. C.
j Newton, of Kobe, Japan, who reviewed
his missionary labors in that field.

At the night's session, Dr. John F.
Goucher, of Baltimore, Mr., discussed
"the world-wa- r and evidences of the
coming kingdom." Dr. Goucher ex-
pressed the opinion that America's
participation in the great rorld-wa- r

would result in a great religious awak-
ening. "The war that is now enter--

Notwithstanding the fact that I am

nearing. my ': 80th birthday, a short

course' of Neuxated Iron has mzfe ne

'What have you been doing to yourselr,

'Wha have you been doing to yourself,

you lpok so, well and full of lite?' In

my, opinion there is nothins; like oi

ganic iron-Nuxat- ed Iron -t- o Put
.

Vnnthfnl DtronffK ovwl nnmiir ilijO tu6.

strong or well, you owe it to yourself
to make the following test See' how
long you can wnrlcor Jiovr fanx6u can
walk without becoming : tired,. ..Kext
take two .five-grai- n tablets of ordinary
nuxated irOn.;thre& times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and. see how much you
have gained;, -- 1 have, seen dozens of

"Therefore, if you wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
old age, you must supply the iron deficiency

in your food by using some form
of organic iron, just .as you would' use
salt when your, food Has not enough
salt."; A.':. 'y'QCi

"Former Health Commissioner, Wm.
tR. Kerr, of the City of Chicago, says:'
"I hav.e taken Nuxated Iron ; myself
and experienced its' health., giving
ctrength-buildin- g effect and in the.ftu
terest of , the public welfare, I feel it my.
duty to make known the results of its
use. I am well past three score yeara;
and wanttp say,thatrjL believe mylovftf,
reat physical activity is largely idue

today, to my; personalfuse , of ' Nuxated
Iron. From my own experience writh
Nuxated I ron, I feel it isi yalu

'A Franklin Sugar
wuluiui auu 'j aiiicu5iu ii :.- - . . i , ir.nruii . . rfiim iir rnp wra. niri-uii- ir. -

Colorado, Oregon and the District of
Columbia." . . ; -

Discussion of time and place of
mobilization of the division or of its
departure 'for France ar not permis-
sible under the voluntary censorship.
The structure of the division as given
In the official statement shows it will
conform to the reduced trench war-
fare divisional organization . recom-
mended by Major-Gener- al Pershing
which would give it a total strength
with auxiliary troops of approximate-
ly 20,000 men. The ? two infantry
brigade formation, ' each brigade to be
composed, of two regiments, - Indicates
a very large increase in the size of
infantry, regiments. .The fact that
numerical designations have been as-
signed to the brigades throughout, al-(6- 0

indicates the adoption of the Euro-
pean battalion administrative unit sys-te- b,

although the - regimental organi-
zation of three battalions to a regi-
ment is retained; r:'yl';!".

While no explanation of the reason
for ' forming ' this".' composite1 diyision
as the first; tactic1 organization of the
National Guard to-- be perfected "since
the State troops were drafted into the
Federal army;,' it fs known jthat the
plan has ben endorsed" by the Gov- -

nervous, run-now- n . nonn o or tin na .. - -For every use
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered,

Confectioners, Brown
or aged. But beware of ihe old iormjj

ing on its fourth year" said Dr. Gouch-
er, has turned the thoughts of nun' to-
ward Christianity as they have never
turned before and we can expect a
like result in this country."

of metallic iron .which of ton do nre
harm.,than good. To be absolutely sure

that my, patients get real organic iron

and not some form of the nTieta"J-variet-

I always prescribe
Jronjn.its original., packages."
-- 'NOTE Nuxated Irca whiob is PreSCJ
ed' and .recommended above by
In Buch a great variety of cases, is nrt

patent medicine nor secret reuipdT. but ,

Sold in, 2 and
5 lb. cartons
and in 2, 5, 10,
25 and SO lb.
cotton bags. ,

Carnival Night
at Lumina Friday, the 17th. --Advt.

able remedy that it ought to be" used irr"

every hospital and prescribed ty every
physician- in this , country." , : , ' .

Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston physician wbj.
has studied ' both in this cduntryajfti
in great European medical institutions,
said: "As I have said a hunared times
over, organic iron ia the. greatest of &11

builders." . :Xiiestrength , - y
'"Not long ago a man came" to nie who

was nearly half a century old and "ask-

ed me to give him a preliminary Cxami-- ;

ailing , .till; the whilev double,; their
strength and. endurariarid--enJ;irel- y

rid themselves' of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver and other trouBles in from
ten to fourteen .days, timesimply by
taking iron in the jpropsr. form; And
this, after1th$y 1ra8 inlsomti 'ases been
doctoring for months without obtain-inanyfbn'et::W;;v- -4

Df. Schuyter,'Cf.acques7'4 Visiting
Surgeon . of;;8t.; JEliabetha 'Hospital,
New York Ciysaid: "Ihave never
before given out any medical informa-
tion or. advice for publication :as r dr-dinari-ly

do not believe in it. But in
the case f Nuxated jrott feel I wduld
be .remiss in my duty! not to, mention
itJ.; I have - taken .it myself and given
t to my patients with most, suprising

and satisfactory results.,- - And . those
who wish to. infcrease their strength
power .and endurance.- - will find it a
most remarkable-an- d wonderfully, ef-
fective remedy." '

..
'

." '
c v : . ',

s ,Dr. James Louis "Bevea; for. 15 veafs

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NOJ 1, w'
A. F. AND A. M. i

V

The Vital Corset Question
For Her Growing Daughter
The girl's health and happiness, de-

pend upon how it is answered. ,;

Ferris Good Sense Corset
YaistS hve solved the. question

;t .; for thousands of wise
mothers, who not only provide their
Children with these sensible waists,
but always wear them themselves. ;. f

tZYL FOR THEM IN OUR CORSET DEPT.

Sn"t'"' o tit':ivte'' I ernors of yirtbally all the $taf.es. The

whose Iron constituents are i,Jfn in-
scribed by eminent pnyslclans botn iju

'rope and Amerca. IJnlike tbe older
ganic iron, prodncts it is easily ass 'ett
does not injure the teeth, make tbem t
nor upset the stomach ; on the w'Vr'n

,la a most potent remedy in nearly a .

of indigestion as well as for nervous.
down conditions. The manufacturers
such great confidence in nnxatea ;

ltg.
they offer, to forfeit $100.00 to any c

tf
61e-- inctitnuon . if they cannot wgfjron,
man or woman under CO who iarLDtot
and lncrpnRA thtlr strencth 100 I'ri . ftief

euect presumaDiy win De to solidify
Stated Communica-

tion this (Tuesday)
, evening at .8 o'clock nation: for life insurance, i was astonthe National- - Guard ; and. to give the

whole country1 an iiiteresUln "theldi--1 Isbed to find him withthe lbod: presf
vision which niight not be so' strong' sure of a boy of twenty and as' full ofiharp for the purpose

of the consideration
of business properly
to be presented.. ; All

if the troops from any one State had vigor, vim anuv viuuii ;u6
man ; in fact, a young man he really
was, notwithstanding his ; age. . Z The .. i .niro Hnm nroviueubeen used td form this tactical unit; ?

.The commanding officer pHne. divis wurrv ui tout weens uuic, rrheV "members and Master
secfet; he said, was taiung iron uxion win be ? Brigadier-Genera-l W.-- A.'TRE r KAriRLIM.'

nave no serious organic trouuie. g no

offer, d your money if 11 u
endur-doubl-

e

t; your ' strength fl"faneDSed i
Aiica in. Ion diva' time. - It IS ffo4

Mann, of th'rear'Srmy'no-wSlp.hrp- f '.ated Iron had filled him With renewed' J. pm iui nu. .r .;- - a. si
Masons wVhtioom8dMv L -

;By. order pf ,the Master. ' " - :

'; " ' : " A. S. HOLDEN, Sec'y. f the divisionof military? affairs of - llfe.i ; At 30 he was in bad health;.: at Adjianct i Professor;. in :' the New-JTor- k this city by Jarman Futr?Ue ana
vine war uepartmentf -- n ,

v : ; - . 46 he was careworn ana neariy-
; v-- '7 'C:yy- 'iX !' 1

. ... .
'

. . ;: --".:'?, ?,;y ' - ,

all inmedpathic Medical: College, eaysr.

'
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